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Promoresnj�e5t1on.Oheerrul­
\lIessandRilst.Conlnlns ndUter
QplUm}lorphinli nor�al.
MoT NARCOTIC.
I People's Party will Not Meet
I Thu eouvenuou of G.orgia
\l�orptary Hoot o�lItiuue. Ills I popul ist.• ,
whicb wna t,1I hnve '1'0011
.
I
. . S tl I held III AUnllt... 011 'I'uesduy uextOl'nLo:lufl lJ�erOl8e8 In on 1 AII�1I8t 28, fur thH purpose of
Amerion IIlId II, .order to 1001,1 rBnk! clllls"lel ill� tl", 11I111.ter f plltt,illg
MIIOLlg tho exqnl.,\e�?f t.hat ula"l out" .tate. 'ticket, h •• praoticllily
he ,pry .It.utely vlme. IllS theme. , heull ca llcd ntl'.
Versut ility il 'In essr"tlal to tho
I While Cbn irmun .J. J. Hoilowuv
OI'lItOI'lU Willi n. the pofiticinn and h ,. not offiolally
culled all tho
III a mutter of course Inlihn Root i oouventiou, Seoretary
J. E.
1
130",'" ha 1110 I'. of tho popuhst e'"·
iB urdoutlv uupreseod with tho ouvivo counuitteo, hns writte» t.
truth of tho faot. It is well him requesting' that I", do su, lid.
known thnt he I,ao nil eyo single vising that under Ihe present err-
011 certniu object In his prosent cu matnuoea It would ho pructicnl •.
visit, the stl'en�thenillg cf 1'1\010 1.1'
"waste at ti;n" to huld the
:';.111 III the nfl'ectioua of the
meeting.
Spenking of tho lIIutter yester
swnrthv resrdeuta of the environ- dny, Secretary Bodeuhnmar sujd :
ments of the tOP'CS, but he quito "III t.ho light of the priuinry
r
........
y""V"IiI'-�"" .... "II"VV"IF'V"i".,." d,Estly aims lit. h,. ncoompltsh- Weduesduy "lit! the a v'e I' II' 1001 III illl(
::;.' "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." ImenLS hy ways vnrioua aud oy victory
of Hoke Smith, I behevo
'"
menus chivalrous.
it would be a uaeless wnsto of
Speaking the other dllY ot Bue-
tune and energy f01' tho populrsts
S· Y D 11 b D iti
d Them in � 1.0
meot or attempt to place n
ave our 0 ars y eposl tn""
�
M. Ares, the ohurming oapital of
ii· BANK OF GARFIELD, t ;;::·:�''''b�b. ,::,�:w,;oo,,:::;;
::;:::::2:.:IF:;'p:;'�;;:'.;:�:
..
tho love of Unole Sum bore ed for Mr. SII.ith. becauso
hi.
t
tha Argontillns is Bomowh"t plntform
emhrnced tho idena for
THO IZED CAPITAL $5000000 nkln to
that whioh Burpassebh all
which we have heen fightlllg for
i
AU �----- ' -' , years. If he c.,rries ant
his pillt.
!
undetstnuuillg. He depioted forlll alld pledge. we'wlII have 110
Uncle Sum n. wiltilla; .wain wh08" complaint.--Atillnta . Constitu.
• W M DURDEN
Pres DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres. I:eart.chords were swolllell with tlOIl.
i
..
R' ()BER� J. WALSH, Cashier.
'i
the burden of h,s offection for his 'there iSllotlllllg 80 plcasRlltns thnt
dulcloea. The veuAI'tlblo uspect briJ;'ht, oheerful, nt'IJl'tltlcowith.thc-
��......... oC our national per�ulflcatiou is
world renJing when .rOlt sit down t,o
--- --�
your \)reftkfHet. 'rnere Is notlnnac so
i
at laBt cbllngdd from olle of koon oOllduulv. t.o good work nlld good rc·
DIRECTORS: t calculation and shrewd Core.igbt .ul .... The h"Blthy m8U with n ,,..'thy
i I
r t'
.
d mind and body is
B better fellow, n
;
W. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,
to o.n� 0 e�s atlc _reveroe
an
better workmnn. 8 better ,"tlzen tlll\�
i
R J. Walsh, .J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
.. \ ��::�,:� ::lO:�:n.o�:':;a::I�:i::: ��••�::'� ��.:�;':;�;, �:�!:��n�,���i.pe,�J. A. Chapman. � "0 mia :aamorat t', slight disorder oC t.lle stomach WIll dc·
i
range your body, your thuughts !llld
- \
Our cartoollilU must lJOW get to yvur disposition. Get sway froin the
!
B�iness conducted on safe. sou)nd and con work on II now wardrobe. Tnole
murbidu ... IIud the bIn... K.el' your
I '" b' '11 b
Itnmaoh JIl tUlle "nd hoth your brain
sarvative princip es. IOUI' 'uslIless WI e appre· Ssm must he decked ant in
the .n" budy will re'poud. Little iud;'.
ciated. 'I
tog. of a .well bent on 'havoc
cretlon. or overe.atlng cau be easily
..
correoted and you Will be surprlso1 to
� Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.
among the .enorit"•.-Augusta .ee how muuh better "''\"1un are. Try
:'! Herald.
n little KOIlol, ror dy.,I.pia .rter
.........�A..A..A.... ,..A.&t...........6..JI!I.:.IkA..
meRls Sold by W. H. Ellis.
CASTURIA
"or IDfuti ud OhUdren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
,of
.Fire Insurance,
.•. I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both .<::�¥ and S:olln!!r Property
and
Represent several of the
Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Ap p r e c i a t e Your Bu s
m e s s.
F. N. Grimes,
-----------------------,..}
..... ,,(J(d11rSAH11DJmlllJ1ll
i!1N.;,"_'
J�!I!'.At..,�:�..,.,.""
--._-
.\�ect Remedy forCon9tipa.
tion. Sour Siomach.Diarrooea.
Worms ,Con\'Ulsions .feverish·
DnS andLoss OF SLEEP.
101
Usa
For Over
I
Th�rty Years
CASTURIA
TN•••"'au. "'MII.,.... ,••• tm.
L R . Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
E.timntes mado on nil cill••es of <!OI'k, either brick or wood.
and gllat'Rutee to give yun s"tlsfuction in evory particular.
I also carry a lot of good brICk for s1l16. CIlII pave YOII
mOlley "" n")'thlllg ill Illy lino. Llefor. clnBillg contraot for
Luilolllg "Oll't fail to give me II ohilllc". No job too omall to r.
COiV8 m)" uttentiolJ or too liig for HIG to hrindle.
See me if you want to buy brick..
Hespectflllly,
Yankee Jeker In Immigration BIll
MIll men of Charlotte, have
diocoverod ill the Immil{rotioll
Inll wbich originated in the Unit.
ed States Senate a covsrt aud
Ihrewd clause IDserted for the
benefit evidently ot tho New
�Jngllllld cotton millB anu manu.
facturers. After tho educationnl
clauBe In sectIon B(J which pro.
vides tlll.t immigrants shnll be
abl. to read �;nglish, is tacked on
tillS additIOnal sentence:
"Provided �urther, that the pro.
viswnB of this LIIl shall not ap.
pl.y to alien. eutermg· from OalJ.
ada or Newfoundlaqd, after they.
have proven that they hllve boon
domiciled In any of thn said coun.
tries for a period of throo
yoara."
The elfort of tbese prOVisions,
should the bill hecome law, would
bo, It 18 claimed, to stop nil im.
migration in the New Fngland
Stnte, as these immigr,{"ls would
take advantage of entering the
oountry from the Dominion of
Canada and New Foundland and
fiuding ready openings and good
party in New .England, would
never reaoh the South
, Is it any wonder imm'igrntion is
diverted from the South wben
.noh deVICe. as this is reB�ted to?
-Atlanta GeorglRn. ������:�������������������
The ElIIl ot The World i
·MI'. J. C. Rowan, the Colnmbia
of troble. �hlt robbed E. A. Wolfe, or BeUlinary
stUdent who hao been
Bear Grol'e, ra., or all u.erulne.s. preaching
at the Presbyterian
oame when he began talking Eleotric church here IIlId at Vidalia during
Bitters. n. writes: "Two yel\rs a&,o hiB vacation, nlled the pulpit at
Kidney trouble onu.ed me grent sur· the Methodist oburch Sunday
feritl�, which I would ne\'er have night. The SOTmou wns one of
.urvived bad r not FakeD Eleotrl" Bit;.
ters. 'l'hey Rlso mired Ill. of GenerBI
the best heurd here '" n long ti'me
De�iIIty." Sure ollr� tor 1\11 Stomaoh, and OlLLUY complimollts wort) pass­
L'l'er .nd K,dn.y cympIRlnt., Blood ed upon it by t!leBS who were for.
diaeafles, Headaoh'e,' Dizziness "aintt Itunate enoug' to bo preBol't. Mr.
Welkness Q��dllJ' decllp •. PRice GOo R
.
I
GU8!Rntee,t .by, W,p. EIII.' drug storo
owan IB a lrilliant yOUDg Illnn
and a bright futnre awnilB him in
biB millisterinl cnree�.
, HEaRN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
A high grade sohoollllilong t.1lt! mOllnt,nlns of North Georgin.
The camrtl8 is It
I1ntllr&1 park of 20 acres on whICh Is a larg"
spring 0 the purest wllt,cr. Not" malarin district.
A hmit.ed
Dumkr of students above 12 years of age. Buildings nre home­
lilk�.ndcolllrurt,able. Allitleni hallie schonl.
_Instruction the
bft\i. Ohrtstiull influenocs. ;3el1d fol' ,thu· benutiful oat.lugue.
R. W. EDEN�'IELJ), Principal.
L R, BLACKBURN,
STA'l'ESBORO, GA.
'f. A. Braswell E. W.· Powell
Braswell & Powell
Desil'e to call t he attention of the in8urlUg
public to �,he attra:ti:Vfl feat.ures and long stand.
lUg prommence of the contracts issued by the
Provident Savings
Life Assurance ..
Society
of New York,
NOTICE.
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in these liberal policies.
When ·in Statesboro look for om' bi.,. si ....n
a.nd call at Ollr office, upstairs, nl'st door to the
rIght. over Sea Island Bank, IVhel'e we await
your presence with a hearty welcome.
Local Agts Braswell & Powell Gen'l.
Wante. Agts.
�am still selling and orderlDg books
� of a01 kind. A.nyollo WISll1ug to ·or-
',dor books plea,e order th)'." IbrQlIgh ,"odol Dyspep.la Cure
,
ue, . M. O.
Jane.. QIJIftou what .rou ea.
Wood's Seeds
All penon. are hereby warned
asain.\ birmg or harboring Charlie
Ward. a white mon, as he is uu,
eler contract to work With me this
year and has left me without
_. S. H. Flowers.
Tbia-Au!(ll.t 8th, 1900
I. FIR'E INSURANCE.
We write insurance on both
&0_ and connty property. 'We
!'8pl8Mnt .everal. leading ?om·
ptUI_ We al.o write live Btock
".
rAl.;L &o91N£o.
Every r.rnler should
have" ""tly'of loUr
.
New'railulalOlJ..e
It gl1oM,beafnli;thlocit,l.t,_!·
lng'andlrullinroroiatioll about
Crimaon Glover .,
'Vetcl'Ies, AUalfa
I
LOST.
. Seed'OatstRyc' .
l3etween ?tIl'. J. G. Blitch's re.i· Bar'-', Seed Wlacat.
donce in Statesboro and my homa
""I
near the· o'ld Lee millIon Mill Prof. '1'),ler. of Amhorst Coll.goe, '!lid
Grasses ancl Clovers
creek, Oll last Sunday, Augutt 5, recently:
"A mUll 01\1] Ih'c comfort. o..orlpUv. er.1I C.tatoIU.
wrapped In white paper, oue black
I\bly' wltbollt brain,: no man ""er ex.
mailed freo, nnd pri...
Isted without f\ digestJivc system. '1'11C
quoted OD _rcquest.
LOST.
skirt and waist aod one wbite un· l�YSll�P.tl,� hilS l1ei�hcl' r/lith, hOlle Or T W Wood I Sonl
k li
d.rgllrment. Anyone finding uharlt)·. Day by IIny people rClllize ��n, _ '1IIoh'l'lftIId.. �••
Two bIn? arrows,one.8P.otted,t! same ,,,ill confer n favor b'y lea" .. the importnnoe or cnrillJ; for then ('�) 1
mark, sph� �nd nnderblt 10 left ing it nt Mr. W. B. Martin's digestion; rcalize the nee,' 01 the ",. .0nrTro�.M.".�
_Ibe
ear and apht ID rIght. store. .Respectfully,
or n Ii I,Ll •. corrective aftcr ol'er.llt'''I: ,�
....
�t=
..
=,cI�_==���=�bl�
..
�
J L Dixon
A oorrect,,·c like· Kollnl ]i'or Dyspcp_ =
. . • , Wm. M. Moore. col., sill. It digesl, whnt )'OIl••IIt: SoLI b)'
PlIluski, On StnteBboro, Route No. I
\
IV.l. Eli,.. I
.
WANTED
.'
\
THE STATESBORO\ NEWS.
ILOO ... YEAll
• /� J ;','
STATESBORO, GA., jo'RIDAY. ··AUGUST 81, 1906 YOL.6 NO 88
DIed or His Wotmds. Opining Exercl'I'
Of the Stateshoro Institute, !\lOll.
diY, Sept. aa, lIlOO.
1. Song.
2. Soripture reading and prayel';
nov MacDonnld. At 1I00n in lb. b.11 of repre-
B. AdMe.. ; Rov. M. H, Mal.ey. entatl'!'el Chairmrn'J. J. Hollo.
4. Mnsio;' orchest.ru.
6. Addre•• ; Hon. O. S. Johnston.
way, Secretary J. E. B edenhamer,
G. Addre•• ; Mr. J. G. Blitch.
Committeeman C. T. Parker, of
7. 1\IU.'C. the Fi(,h diurict,
·
..nd 111I. other
8. Mi.eellaneous talko. Populiltl fr"m the immediate .,.
O. Addr�.s; C"I. A. M. D�al. cinlty gathered, and aher Inform.
10. Mu.,c. I d'
.
1'1. Anuouncelll�llts and bonedlc,
al y IIOU"1I11 U1atten dllperl.d
tion.
without cilling tho meetlUg to or·
del'. Chairmall Holloway laid:
All friend. alld patrolls of the "I communicated with the atatoo
sohool .re ea,nestly requested to ell.ecutlve committe. r.lallve to
be pre.eut at thele exorCII'I. oalliol! the meetlllg oft', but .1 the
Mattera ot grel;lt Importance to expreallons for 10 do109 were uot
the town alld oounty WIll be dis· uuamimon. I oOllld do noth;, I
clIsled. more than let atrain take their
Sometilllo lAst year, wblle alit or
.ome time we have uo inten·
driving, Mr. and 1111'•. D. C. Mou.
tioll of plaoing a tioket in the
were throwlI from the buggyalld field. Fully 00 per
cent ot the ��������������������������
were hurled agalUst a po.t .tand. Populilt. voted
tor Hoke Smith. '"
ing ill the stre,et, placed t,here by a They
felt that he' atood for many
oontraotor who w" moving a thing. we have
advooated for
hou.e. Th. injures leem to have year.,
and .it,cI ..e oould not Ie·
b••n levere, nnd a heavy bill was oure
the.e reform. throul!h our
inourred for the servioe. of a
own party tho bulk of .the party
pby.ioian, A lult for about four
elt that we mu.t trait to lIot
hundred dollar. damage w�s filed hem tbrough
SI)I\I" olle el.o. To
againlt the city of Statesboro by
a larg, lDea.ure Smith'...dminil·
Mr. Mons. Wednesdayaftsrnoon tratloq
will be on trial. If h. a.·
the city counoi] met and took tbe
onrel the reforms advooated both
matter under conaideration and by himself and by UI...
e will b.
it was deolded to Bettie the suit
latifted."
ouulde of court.
Chairman H"lIoway .aid that
The mattor waR amicably ar. thl! part, organization
would be
ranged by the cit.y of Statelboro prellned,
and 'hat the preaent
agreeing to pay Mr. )Ion. the
ltate executive oomnuttle would
sum of two hundred dollare.
nmain itt force until anotber wa.
named.-Atlanta Georgian.
�gresslonal' Con·
.
� "
"M vention Now in Session, Maoon, Aug.
2(1.-John New.
some, who wa. Ihot throullh the
The '00ngre8lional eouveutton II hroast Munday afternoon in a
now oli:, �'1i1i.tion to the dele. fight in front of the Southern
gatel wlio &;)lei0q. the afternoon depot in thiB city, died this 1II0rn.
tralUl Wedli.i�ay qUII.o a number ing, and Joe Curtis, tbe mali ..I.
of delegatel and visitors arrived legod to huve used tho pistol, is
,hi. a· m. The delegate. �re dymg ill the "ity hospital.
bere tbirtY'llx etron!!, sud quite a Ollrti" W88 taken from the
numbior of the alterllutes came �]lerntingtable Bhortly after nooll.
aloug allo, and In CUBe any rellu, Tbree.follrth. of hi. .kull has
lar delegate' II inoapacitated for been removed and attendillg ploys.
duty the Alteruate. are on hand to ioialls .ay there IS 110 chanoe for
takA plaoe. hil r"COV81'Y.
The town i� pretty well orowded. 'l'he Cour womeu arr�.ted for
.,th people Who camo in to see participating in the light have
what was !loing on lind to watch beell rAI••••rl.
the PI·oo.d"diogs. At rhe .Jaeokel
hotel, where the delegates are The �ole for Governor •
Itopping, there ia a SCRne of bu.tle Th
..nd aotlvity. The hOllle II heau.
Atlanta, Ga., Allg. 20- e
popular vote for Governor,
whioh
tifnlly decorated with .mall wuo completed by receipt of the
Unitfld State. lIagl, while 11'011. last of the returlll to.day, the
tbe top of tho bnilding a large Journal .aya, sbows that Hoke
Ilag oan he 'seell lIyillg �o the SlIlith rece,ved 26,04ll lIlure votes
breezea.
. . 10
than all of tho other eu"dlda�e.
The co�venllOIl nll,t III t e oombined.
court houle a�d waR ('aUed to 01.. Th. total vote cast was 1(J0,071
t1.r at 11:80 a clook by Col. E. P. of whioh Hoke Smith received
Miller, who wa. elected temllOrary 04,407. Judge R. 11. RnsleU ro.
ohalrman .• Col. W. G. Warnell oeiv.d 20,200; Clark HoweU, 21 ••
w.. �.•cted aeoreta.y
of the con·
720; J. H. E.tlll, 14,214,
and
vent�o�. A oredeutlal �ommlttee, Jam•• lIl. 'lmlth, 8,244.
oon.,.tlDj( of M. A. 0 Byrno and I
W. H. 'MoClau •• , f�r Sheppard, D I' htful E t rtainment.
..nd E. K. Overetroet and R. Le.
e Ig n e
Moore, for Brannen, "ns appoint. Iu bonor of
her gne.t, I\IlsS Mae
.d by the ohurman, after wbioh Booth, of Arabi,
1\11'.. Hiuton
the meeting adjourned till 1:80 Booth entertalllod quito
a number
o'clook. of bel' friends Monday evening.
At the afternoon le.SIOIl of th. Game. wore played und delightful
conYentioll J. W. Overstreet wa. refre.hments
.erved. A very
nomin.ted for the Ibort term. plea.ant evelllnR wal .pent by
all
being pre.ented by Col. Wm. prolent.
Mra. Booth i. a very
Chfton. Sb"rt t.lk. w.re then charming hOltelS and
eutertainl
made hyOordon SanBsyal,d·E. K. with rore tact and
cleverness.
Oventreet and th.n IL commIttee Belides the guest
of honor,
of three w.s appointed to inform among thOle present
wer.: MiRles
Judge Overstreet of his nomina· )le.sie MoCoy, Agnes
Parker, An·
tion and to prelent him to the nabel HoHaud,
Be•• ie Cren.on,
convention. Tbls wa. done and LeIla Illitch,
Anna and Tilli.
Hughe., OU.lie Lee, JuaUl�a
and he wa. preSented to the can· Branneo Tinv Sample, J"esBle
nntion by CoL Clifton, oftel' Braun8o: DeH. Wilson, Nina
which in a few well cho.en wordl Fuloher, Oeorgia Tllrner, !\laude
JudIe OveRtreet expres.ed hil !lrannen
Gertrude Rountree, Ma·
tbaokl to hi. ·friend. for their
mle ma'nd, Lillie OlhfT, RubV
Simmonl, l!:va Ollilt; Meura
support III the recent eleotion. Homer Parker, Homer Lee, Dnw.
The temporary officers of the Ion Lee, Aaron Cone. Percy Aver.
oonventlon were then el.ct.d as itt Worth McDouRald, Dall
I.e••
parmament officera, and the work te,', Doy JOII.a, Jah Stamp., Orady
of nommating tbe .audidatel for Torner,
Gordon Stmlll.onl, T
Fred
the regular term wal taken up. BrlUlOn,
Oeorlle Frankl�lI, \\ alter
The vote .tood Brannen 18, JOh:1S0D,
Charhe Olhff, John
I!heppard 18. The convantioD Jobn.on.
Don Branllen, Jese.
tljourned until 8 o'clook
thi.1 Rowan, Pete MlkeU anu Cbarlle
r,ornlng. !
Matthews.
Suit against City Settled.
Farmers Growing Rich,
Commenting 011 t:,e Itatemen'
that 001. "Jlln" Smith, known al
th.. "farmer candidate" 111 the
reoent campaign in Oeorgi•• "i.
reputed to be one of the rlche.t
Olen III the whole .outh," the
Charleston New. and Oo.rier
sayl:
"The numb.r of farmen grow.
ing rich in Soutb Oarolina il
greater than the number of per.
sonl in any other calliug. Scat·
tered throuahout the .tate are
cotton plantera, who have for the
last four or Ihe y..n. enjoyed
princely incomo.. We do not
pretend to lay that, their incomee
comparo with those of a New York
....,..11...-�� __I111����_1
captain of IDduBtr" butthlY are
�A.tJ..ll1lf,J.1:;:.nr. - -..VVVV� .0 large that they would be
reo
.pectable unywhere.
I
"Th. time is not far diltant
whlo/the wealthy planters Will Call'
.tltnte a most inlluential olalo in
the .oaiety and politlo. of South
Oaroliua, JUBt as they did before
.
negro elnvery ceaBed �o exilt."
It eo-aud no donbt It will be
so III "II. the Southern states-that
WIU be a Car better time than the
era "before tbe war" with ita
planter aristocracy enriohed by
slove labor, aile of the wor.t reo
Bulto of. which sy.telll was the
delldly competition it 'put upon
the artlean an!l laborllIg class of
white lIl.n. It ie true that the
same cla.ses of white. are stl))
lIl"naced by the competition of
negr� labol', bnt the cond,t,one
are fmer, and large employer. are
not reBponBlble 1II the way that
the slaveholders were.
I
No ono clln 1'180 and acouae the
.outhern planter of our day, and
no method ot acquiring wenlth is
more honorable and legitimato
thlln biB. Tho chargo Gf "taintod Imoney", 80 often brought agalnlt
captains of IUdustry In other
nolds, oannot be laid Ilt II is door
-Milcon Telegraph.
THE KEY TO WEALTH
IS WILL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to save a c.ertain por­
tion of each day's earnings.
It t�kes will power to
deny yourself some of
the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power
to start, after you
start, you'll take pride in your
ambftion to make a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER?
Then open an account
with us TODAY.
The First National Bank
_-
Of Statesboro, Oa.
B"OOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McOHOAN,
Casbier.
Presidont.
BOOKS F'OR SALE.
I
I nm still selling nod ordering bOOlts
of "U;y',kjud. Anyollo wlllullg to or
tier buoktl Illcftsc ordor them througb I
_ � me. M.. O. JO.uC8.
PppuUsts Fall to Meet,
No Populilt eouveution wal
held In Atlanla Tuelday, sud uo
Populilt tioket w ill be. placed in
be fteld th,l y.ar.
,
-
- The Road to SucCess
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 1D a
BANK.. -
MONEY earns money and is.a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - _
,
-II
_II
110.
Sea Island Bank.
A 11011... WillII. H.
oourH.
"Aa hal been well nuderetcood
Sunday Closing Breaks
up Sunday Excursionr.
The report. from Sa.,.nnah lalt
Sunday were to thA elfeot that the
travel by ",ay ot the Sunday .1I..
cunlon wa. le'l than half of what
it had beeD on previou. 8unday.
during \he leaaou. The' oaule al.
li�n'ed tor thi. il the Sund .., 0101'
101 of Lhe .aloonl.· The avenge
"hayl8eli" care. yery Iittl� for a
trip to the oity on Sundav if,
after he geta 'here, lIothinll is doing
IU �he way of .1.klDg hi. thirit.
We hope th..t the SUi!day lawl
will continue to 1M! rigidl,.uforced
iu Savannah, and that tne Sund..y
cbeap ell.llunion II now. thinll of
the pa.t.
Ta"art-Johnston,
Saturday Ifternoon, September
8re1, It 2 o'olook, Mr. G. I. Tli­
lart, of SavaDnah, and Mt•• Mar­
Jorie Jobalton, of St.t.lboN, wi 1
be married at the M,thod,.,
oburch lit th,l city; Rev, 0; O.
N. MaoDonald, aAilled by Re�
Dr, Jolin' D. ,Jord..n, of SaY&Dnlh,
officiating. Tbo marri.... , on ac.
count of the pi'omlDenoe of tht
famlliel, Will be one of unuID"
iDtere.t.
Why bot have the be.t hl.b
.ohool of the belt town of tbe
belt county m Oeorgia? Are ,'II
interelted? We can do It.
BURGLARS
Crazed By Fear
II
Mrs, Angusta Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of'
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID. OF
I
--.-.-
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Resulted
in Mental Wreck.
Ohlongo, I!I.-Drlven to a state border�
ing 011 ilisallity by the fear of burgllra.
MI'8. ,Augu.ta Kelter, 67 years uld, of ltllll
Nebraska Ave. WIS taken to the oity
ho'pltal In a d.oJented oondltlon.
'flIle IUIIl of '�,8tK) was found hidden in
various part8 of her (ilothing, whlt,1I she
defended with the zeal of a Hexican duw
e11.a, fightIng off ho.pltal attaohes who
endel\'Ored to relie,e her of her wealth.
•
Mrlt. Zeiter belran acting strangely
�ev�r81 days ago. She believed thlt; per
..
SOilS were IJllrslIlOg' her. Finally 8he be.
oUlne so \'iolent that nehrhbor8 reported
her condition to the police, and the un­
fortunate woman WIB removed to the
n08pital.
When received at the institution. Mrs.
Jr.eiter refused to allow MI8K Mora,lIan,
the night matron, to 8earch her. Wlien
Mrs. Welder, the dlY lIlatron, came on
watch, It waa decided to place Mrs. Zeiter
Inlh'pltal garb. Ao "er oloth•• wer. reo
llIo\'ed the money wal' found. Ther. Will
,fllIO III gold. (II a bu.tle w.. fOllod
t2.JOO in greenbackfl. 'fh:-re was I note
ror ,100 and varlon. pap.rs believed to be
u{vaiue. "
After being rellc\'ed of henlloney, Mrs.
Zeiter cRlled for her SOli, J. Z.lter, Ho
wao .ent for and told the hOlpltal au.
thoratles that b,s muther had complained
of a fenr of burglars for 80metitue pastl.
Ue was not aware that his mother had so
much wealth about her penon.
It I••aod that 1Iro. Zeiter lorm.rly
kept her money In bank, where, knowing
of ita safety, It OBuscd her 110 uneasiness
of mind. But rec�"tly .he,had drawn �he
money for a buslnel!b investment, and the
reopon.lblhty of Its oale.ke.plng proyed
80. h.avlly upon her mlud 00 to re.ult In
mental colla,.e.
II
I
'This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed te their persons o.r
in their homes, Beware, Oh, beware! Deposit
'your money In THE BANKIOF METTER
where it is insured ·and is safe.
TH·E BANK OF METTER, Metter, GeorgiCl;
"
-
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Palma May Yet Have to Ap
peal to United States
The News
TURMOIL IN OUBA FEAR MOVES f EFORM SPELLINC OOMER
Cur '"un HurT ad Ukille Ou' ng
Out 4 MlO 000 AcrOl of Government
Lwndl to Poulnts of limp ro La Carnegie System
Aoopted by President
is For Next Governor of Ala­
bama In State Primary
IS NAMED' REVISED ELECTION NEWS THIRTY·FIVE SLAII
Hoko Imlth C.rrl,d ". Countl.. In
O.orgl. Itltl Prlmlr11 flu••,11
Corrl,d 11 HOWIIi I .Itlll 4
Ind Jim 8mlth 3
Practically eo I plete 1 rio u.ry rotu nl
tro all co DUCB In Oeorgla Bhow
thnt Huko Smith 1.8 co rled 118 co
By Bomb Thrown at Russian
Premier Stolypln.
REBELLION IS SPREADING NOTIFIES PUBLIC PRINTER FREIGHT RATES AN ISSUE
01 Orthography Will a, Oth.. 011 ee.. a. ,ctod a•• dOl Nam
u..d Her••fter In Documenta Ing Two Alternate Candldat•• for
M....g.. and L.etter. Em. Jnlted Statu 8enltor. to Sue
nit ng from White Houll eeed Mor-gln and P.ttUI
AI•••• lnl Gained Entranc.
d.nci Through Intrlgul-iodl••
01 \ 11m. L t..llly Torn
to PI,"
An Amateur Snake-Charmer
Q-------------�.�,------------
By BRADLI!' GILMAN
!Dr) nu CUn den CI o.tbam and
flnglam
Jan es M !SmIth carried
Madison McDutfle and Oglethorpe
At firat glance It seems odd t1,...
a farmor aho I I be unxto 8 to fa bo
ao agrlcult rnl line of study upon
local scbools
the best t aln ng for a boy decla as
the New York Press
however. that years of to have not
made farming pe teet Cops go
'Wrong eve when the went! er Is
right Cows go 81 art of milk at
contrary U nee The work or ngrl
cultural buren s has been of great
benefit an 1 the men w ho appreciate
what Gorne 00 ege has done are
--I
Cuban Pre& dent Anxioul to Eff.ct
Peace W thout Bloadlhed
Tlo anxiety or P ealdcnt Palma of
o bu to extend e cry I oasn Ie onpor
tu Ity tor pence witt 0 t bloodabed
and hl8 dealre 10 len It thoae who
joined the Insurrection under mlsguld
ance to repent I as led to conaldera
tlon by tho I resldent and hi. cabl
net or a project decreeing a thirty
tal nmneat period during which the
Ins rrcctlonlsts are Invited to Jay
down their ar ns and return to tbelr
enceful p re Its
WORK OF TRAIN WRECKERS
REWARD OUT FOR RAPI8TCHARGES AGAINST OIL OCTOPUS
C alit ea Placed on Track But Failed
to Dera I Engine
An attemj t waa made Friday night
to cause A. wrack on U e Central ran
way IJetweon the olxtl nlntl and
seventieth mHe noeta near Scarboro
Oa A croasue was placed on the
track by purtl•• unl nown A frel.hI
train from savanl Lih bound for Ma
COD Itrack the obstacle Fortunately
the train was not runnlne at a bllb
rate of speed so It did not I.ave tbo
track.
Oov..nor 01 Goorgll Will Pay tzaOfor
Nigro A••allant of Whit. Women
For the 81 prehension or the un
By this limo sev rnl other, eop e
bad. noticed U8 and stood watch ng
tbe DOW excited "nd active serpent
Grand Jur ea Return Ten Ind tmentl
Containing 6428 Counts
Tl e fl at and second tt!deral grand
juries at Oblcngo �onday returned
ten Indictments ag-al\Bt tho Standard
011 Co npany before .TIthe .pathoa In
II e Unltsd Stat•• clrc�1t court Tie
In�lclment. wi lei �Ialn 6 428co nta are all in co ecUpn wltbthe granting of rebatql
•
ber nleco MJsa Mabel Lawrence Ia
the sub rl. of Atlanta nearly klllin
them Governor Terrell on Tburad
ollured a reward of ,260
e-n aba don tl e da k J laces or
t e cltl for the rree flelds of tbe
arm Let tl em exchange Id eness
and star at on for emp orme t and
comfort Let them forsake disease
breedlog toll or the sweat sbop tor
lbe b.. ltb glvlqg "urault. of agrl
f:UltUfll
SOME ,ACES SEEN 1��:i'siffiEs""I"'_"'"'''IM1s�o�s'''Afte�;or:o:n:::�:: il����:!���ll a WALK-OVERHou. W. H. I:>LrioklILud, one ..hurl I•• I.ng, buW I...:. ,oft bun.]l)1I1"r"1I It the poot 01"00 .t �t.le. or tho Ov.r.troet delegat.1 from .... h.. 11 "'Hued ""...... I, ._0' For Men
'oro.It 2nd. OIISI mill matter. IN r I
ttl try ..
__________
Dr.y.n, arrived iu thA oity on rIdo�wJ::: ,�"'"
Jt.I;lIlJ11nro. o. !'rld.,. ""llIa' :11, •••8 \\,,,dllfjs(lny ,I rLOrl:Jooll.
Mr. Strick-
Rcm
..�·t�� ';�O'\VftN����r;tlnbl"
=="....,.. ...,.�==,--:=--===
land is a!) old OOllredornte soldier.
j
401)'41, 11;:�:!�t��',oo: all druglt�.'w
York.
He "'Y" that the la.t time
he '''"
'\'IIm.. •......
in State.'lOro was 00. hi. returu ."�,,,'===",.",(II!IIr<C",'=�",====
from Virginia wheu ho cam.
through Stnto.boro He '''ys
there wao a Itttl� Ihaok or two
bere then. H. wal surpri.ed to
lee h -re such a wide awake, hust-
liug juung city.
Atlanta, AUi· 20.-Peti�lOn8
Iuasmnch a8 Bulloch will be beariD� a tenh�ive plan for th.
the first couuty called that hns Hon. Thomas Eason.
formation of II Ku Klux Klan. 'I
glveu Its' vote to Judge R. 8. RUI' . . mod. led
In 1\ I!"l'llral way UII"II
•• 11 fur governor, It will be the I'roll1�n"nt �l1Iong
tho VI,ltore Ihe Klau o( reoonetruetrou t.ime.,
Ito the olty thl. week I. the HOIl. which Thai. Dixon, in hil novel, Nothing
Better
duty of Bullooh to place the name Tom Ealon of McRae. Col. Eason tbe Clal'oman,brougbt to the memo
'
of JudRe Ru'.ell belore the con- "a member of tho 8tate prisou, ory "f older r.adon 80 vividly, ure Stacy Adams, $5.00 and $6.00 {A I t l'
L be
vpution at Maoon, Which will board. He il a native of Bulloch being circulated at .arioul Kennedy's Special, 53.00 and $3.50 ,
comp � e lne lOr ys,
probably be done by Col. G. S connty, but had beeu away
(or plMce. around Atlauta. ,;. Hannah McCarthy, $2.00 and $3.00 girls rnd Infants,
Johnston, who has been II lifn lon� more
than twenty·one years. Tho•• who oigu the ollp. of
PU'I' ClIp.VDRY K'
V JtLJ"JtLJ"V
frieud of Judge Ru ••ell.
During all the•• year. he b.u per pledge th�lIllelvu. to at,tond.
a on
�� ��1r �1r�DY
B II I J d R II h
alwava evinced a sharp interest meeting to be holol ehort.ly whe"
u 00 I g.ve n ge ulse. t e III th� all"aln of this county, and the orgau izut.ion will ue fo;mldly .. ,.....�� ���,..�....
..... I....
largest vole of allY county IU tho .. hen he learned that there was a Iauuched. No date i8 set for
.tal.l.', and gave Hoke Smith prett), deadlock cooveution to convene t,he meeting nor i. any place ilion.
.6ur.AI large a vote IS he got iu hor. the iuducement to
come wa' tioned. The petltionl, however,
t.he ..tllte. JlIdge Ru••�11 only more than
he oould Itaud. He II are uumerously sigued.
carried twelve countiee, lout that for Dranneu
tint and Col. ,I. The formation o( the Ku Klur
mRkeo no ditf.reno. with hi. Bul-
Randolph Anderson second. wao thought expedient ill View "I
county eonetitueney : they voted
--- the recout and atrocIOUs outraR"
for h"n beeauoe they believed he
Senator Overstreet. oommitted by ne�roel upon whito
wu•.right, and they will tak. Among the delegatA" in the olty
women, h il. bolio.'!_d by Icm"
pleasur. iu holdiu!! alo(t hio ban. to attelld tb. o.nventlUu
tbere i. that Its op"ratlonl will. b. more
nAr among tbe .ea o( Hoko Stlli,h none mOI'e Ilromindnt and popular
effective even than �.ho Increased
facol that ,VIII tbrong the conven. than "Kinoh" OVlllltre.t. Col.
force of cOllnty police, and tho
LIOn.
' ,
Ovorotre"t II the newly elected doputi81
which Sheriff Nolm. will
"euator Ir 101 the 17th eenatorlal appoint
lD each o( the twolve mil·
What is the Matter With di.trlCt and at pre"ent
IS a
't,a diltricta.
member o( the houl. from Screvon
The utmost oecrocy il being pre·
the Telephone Company? He has put moro lobbyi.ts to lerved.
No OHe kno,n tho 1.lame.
---
f)ight than auy oth�r o( the legia.
of tho mon who �r.t IUitlt,uted
If tbe peopl� of any town .n la�ure, Joo Hill Hall not oxpect.d.
tbe m'lv�nlent. fhe petltlou,
Georgia have 11 pooror telepholl6 001. Overotreet i. maklUg a .trong
made their firot appearanco Mon·
a.rvice ,ball tho p"0plo o( Statel' fight (or lIrannen. day
ev"ulUg. It II not know.u
boro wo are .orry (or them. We
--- whether the organlZat,ion will bear
bave oomo timoa thought 'hat I( Judge. J. W. Overstreet. the Ilame of the
Ku Klux, but Ita
the peoplo here had no telephon•. II you lee a rather email blllit
operationo, to all iotent,. and pnr· EVERY
lervice o( anv kiud that tho, man ill ,.be oentor of a group of pooeo,
will be the lame. It w.11
would be nOlle the poorer. J"tih admirlug CQIlPtltueutll, the cbances eIorcile a night patrol.
and Wili
a (aot proYo!1 by experionce that are Leo to one that is ia Judg. J.•
cour overy corner of the COlll.lty
In mOlt cales OliO c�n walk tp .e. \Y. Ovel.treet, the ne"ly elected Suopioioul negroel
who cannot ac·
th. party with whom h. wilbal '0 meDlb�r (rom tho First distriot,
couut for the" actIOOO, who are
converae quiokor tban he can Ret tor the Ihort terDl. Judgo Over. id.lore or are "l�t at lato
hour.
him onr tbe local 'phone. To .tfPet made a WlUlllbg raco
Without a Inflielent OXCUle, will
hot.o to the aea·like roar Of a ,houghout, the dlltrict and I.
be made to "movo &n." {Negro.,
burnt out telephone, and th,. deservedly populor e;erywhere 1V�0.. innueneoo are kn�wll t� be
your only rllponl., when you he io known. He will mako tbe
da.goroua to a community Will be
want to canverve with lome ooe di.trlOt a valuable member and It
alked to I.av. it. It II believed
Oil a matt�r o( importauoe io no� i. very probablo tha' bl. .ervioo.
that the orgallizatlon WIll be com·
well oaloulated to keel' aile in WIll be oallod for bv the poople plotod by
tho ood of the week.
good Ipirits liar to incr.aoe oue'a again I\t no distant day.
10.. for hil neighbor. ,
---
To have a crowd of ohildren It: Hon. R. G. Daniel. We the undoroigoed agr•• to
�he e"chan�� at night makiog I Among the e"ly arrivals to the cl08e our place. of baline•• and
world of nOlle II not vdry nleal. convention was "Bob" Dalllel attend the opsuinl( exorcises of
lUg to the tIIan who is ill a hllrry frum the new county o( Jenkins, tho Inltltute all Monday Sep.
anH ha. an Itllpor'ant bUIlDel. our immodlate neignbor to tho 8rd (rom 8 :30 to 0 :80 a. m.
engagement.
.
Nortb .... t of u.. Mr. Daoiel i. J. O. Blitch Co., Potter Frauk.
Yet the.e are tbe very things IL mamber of tbolargo mercantile Itn & Co., A. J. Clary, State.boro
that tho poople of Statelboro have e.tablil.hment of D&niel Sons & Buggy &: Wagon C"., L. G. Lnoa.,
>beeu pnttmg up wltb for th� pa8t Palmer of Milieu, oue of the ma.t C. H. Hamlltou, J. g. Bow
·.ix monthl. One man laid tho
en,
.other day that ho used hio tele.
exten.ivd ... tahli.hments of it. A. W. Qnattlebaulll, W, H. gWs,
kiud in this .ection of Georgia. Singer 1:>. M achioe Co., Perry
phone only threo time. durmg a CIlI Daniel altd Hon. W. l\[ Brln· Keun"dy, Th. Simlllon8 Co.,Olliff
month. Rather oxpon81Be sbrvice son havo the di.tillctlOu of repre· &. Smith, Griller ,to Martin, Parker
II that. SImilar complalllts cOUle .entinl the banner Brar,nen" H h M [ G
in from all .ides.
,� ug e., . ,. li••on, \Y. G.
• county iu th� di.trict, Shepl,urd R·I·I,e. J L Col \\' B
The telepbone i. a modern con.
� ,
.. .mau, ..
velllence. It lave. time, and tim ..
receiving lesB than oua hundred Murtin, 1\1. .III. Lively, E. C.
v"tes in Jenkllis oouuty. Oliver, e. Alborti, .Jane. &: Keo
il money. It eXp"ditu matte", -- nody, State.b�ro Fnniture Co.: invites the patronage of the public
.and (or this r.aaon II in great de· Cp). J. Randolph Anderson. \v
Oland among bU.llle., men. When
D. Barnes, . J. Rackley ,II Br0., . h l' W k fill'
it does not .ub'serve til" purpole Hall. J. Randolph
Ander.on A. F. Morris, J. M. FordhllRl, In t at Ine, e eep a U Ine
It·i. a needle•• "xpen.e.
OliO of "tbe -three repre.ijlltativel Sea 1.land. Bank,. Soutl\.lde of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
The people o( Stateaboro oup.
trom Bnlloch" iu the. Georgia Groe.ry. First NatIOnal Bank,
port the telophone compauy well. legislature,
i. ;0 town: 001. An·
S. J. Crouch. prcpared to cut and fit, piping,
Not a larger Jiat of patronll can be
darRon acqlured the title of belug
------
F th'" th h d
found on tho books of any .ucb one.of Bulloch's tbree la.t year Subscriptions Taken for
or any lng In e ar ware
company in a towu in Georgta the durmg
the progre.. of the new line cail and see me.
Biz. o( ours. In returu for thio cotinty figbts. It
wa. he who reo
Church at Stillmore. We, the nnder81gned, bave mu·
aupport tbey .hould receive the preseuted
the First district on the Stillmore has been pocullarly W J BROWN M t G
tually agreed to 6ell onr lunds Iy·
very be.t 8ervice po•• ible. Tbil
new county cOlllmittee, aud to nufortuftate iu havlni so many ,.
" e ter, a, lug III Bulloch couuty and known
corporatIOn I. making mouoy out kIlling
tbe lIIetter propositiou. fire. receutly. SOIllO tim� ago the
========================
as tbe Mikell lands, helonglng to
of the people or else they' would Mr. Andorson .•IlY.
he il for Bran. Methodl.t ehntoh there wal Btruok Banks to be Closed Monday Sunday Excursions to Tybee
MI·s. Emilia E. Mikell and her
not oontinuA iu tho buoineol. It
flen first, but to tho event that by lightning aud bnrned to the
son, .J. C. Mikell.. The traot oon·
tit h II t th '{ d S t
b t'b d b Via Sav.aunah & Stllteaboro R'y! t·,US Olle hilt 'Ir d h Ith
is their duty to get conrteou8 aud
e wor8� � CU! oome 0 e ground. It IB propoBed to blllid a
"on ay ep em er Ir elOg
.. H e acres; eB •
e,xperleuced op"rato,., and .killed
worst he. I. wllI�ng to be .truck by finer Bud much largor church tban
Labor Day and a hohday tho Tbe
attention cf the public I. fnllocation; fine cnttle aud hog
linemen and to a08 tbat they havo congre�slOnal hghtlllllg.
H. ha. the one reoently burnod. For tbi. loauks here
will not b. opell for called to the fnct. that there will range. Anyouu desirmg a bargain
all'he material needed to keep beadquarters
at· tb. Jaeokel. purpose four thollsand doUars was
businel. on that day. Remember oe only two more Sunday eXCnr·
wonld do well to Bee u. at once.
telephonea In goo!l working or.
I·ai.ed by the oitizens of Sttilmore. thio and
attond to your banking sions operated to Tybee island-
Terms: One·half cash, and good
Selvlce aillte Raptlsl Church Sunday. ( h d h S d
S t 2 d S d t 'th 't d'
der.
A snbscriptlou Jist was carried busine.o b. ore
all so tbat t ere Ull ay, • eJ!. ,au nn ay,
no es WI 8ecurl y an mterelt
We are not kIcking or knocking Churoh .ervice B'
the Baptist arouud for awhllo Wednosday af. can be no oause for complaint.
Sept. O. Better take advantage froUi date for balance. Tbis il a'
thla corpvration, Wo are aimply churce
will be resumed next Sun· ternoon and fifty dollara wss
of the opportulllty. rar� bargaiu. Call on or addre..
reRiAtering ,the oomplaint of
.
a day, Bnd to addition to tho oontrlbllted by citizen. o( States.
D. N. Bacot, �re. Emma E, Mikell, Claxtoo,
long'lnffering people who are pa. regular
service the balld o( churcb boro.
D. Van Wagenen, Supt. Ga., or J. C. Mikell, Savannah.
trona of thi. company. ThlY iD' followship
Will bo extended to all Thi Ipeaks volnmes (or the !j stove, comparatlvoly
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Ga. Mrl. Emma E. Mikell, I
Silt aud demand be,$or lervice that have lately beon
received by peopl� of this city who are always oew; one ook eale with writing
J. C .•Mikell.
from the telephone company. baptiam. Tho Rev. IIIr. Ill. H. ready to help worthy diatre.sed
desk at�ached; one small re(riger· Von't be a knocker, pull for
Will they thoy lot It? Let UI lIIassey will. return home Sotur. netboll wheD eal.mlty is vi.lted ator' all III good condItion and your town and oounty, Bud 0 ••
watch developmentl. day. nwn them, {
at a bargain. W. J. Fulcher. e" III y your school,
1_·-
,1'ROOI,AKA'l'ION '"
. goullt�����:!h�t!����� ���tle2e, By :ffo JCx:��.nr:r�rJ:r'e�:.
M.
Ter.ren
'
t
Atlalll:", Ga" July a., 1900
1
BnukkpcllllIg, Blinking', PCIIIllUlIlJhlp. ShorUuUld, 'l'Y1lewrltlnK, Oftloe
Prlnt,ice. Rapid Oaloulanou, Oomtnerelal Law and other "uxIU.ric".
Whereas the cenf,al 8811embl" at
I No Vltf\RtlulI, f!utf'r lilly Mlilc. Write
fur InforlllutHm. Addrc!!s its A�8l1iun in lOO.i, proposed All amend·
, SOU'l'HEA�'l'gJtN HU13IN.J'l�S OOJ.J.EGFJ, August,", Ga., Leonard Uldg.
IIltHlli 1jO tlht" OOIll�titiltlOIl o( tillS .tate.
_______________________-' ;;:i��r��:t�n Aot appruved Au,.
An Act tu I\IIl�nd the cOII"\ltutlon at
the litatc, t,y prtl\'�dlllg thut the It'l'li�
lature ..hall hive authurity k) add to
the Humber of Judge, of the .1Ip.rlor
courts, and (or otlltlr purposes.
Section 1. He it enanted by the pn.
eral a!tRembly, that the cOll8tltut�oa of
thl. st·ate be amended by addln« tn
paragraph It .ectloll 8. of Ilrtlule 8.
the folhlwlng: 'J'he' legll!lature lti.1I
have authority to Add Olle or mure ad·
ditlOhal judges of tlw superior cnurt
fur allY JUdicial circuit III this stete;
8nd aha II h8\',", authority to regulate
the manner In whiob Ihe jUdge. o(
:I'��� �l����� :���I��!irn�e ��"t�ill��la!t
which the fernl or terms of otUce of
Buuh :uldltioll,,1 judKe or judges 'hall
begin, and the IlIllIllIer CIt 1118 appolflt­
lIumt or �Ieetioll, allil ,.hall Im\'I! AU.
thurity frolll "imp. tn time to Add lou
�r8el'�':�'!�i:�: S;.�I�����:s ��e'I1�Yu��;
or jUdgO:!d ill any jUdiellll Circuit; pro-­
vlded that at all times ther� ahall �e
at t••st one Judge In e.ery Judlctat
olrcuit or this Itate.
8ectlon 2. He It further enacted,
that wh�never the above proposed
amendment to t.he constitution shall
he .rreed to by two-third. of the
lIlembera electt'd t.o each hO'lse of the
Keneral assembly, and the same ha.
been ent,pred 011 their jourllals, with
the yeB! alld IIIlYS taktm tlmreon, tb� ,
,overDor shan cause 8uch "mendment
to be pUhh81ted in at least two news·
pal,er3 in eaoh congre88iolllli distrlct"�
111 this state, tor two lIIonths next '
preceding the 1;lme of holding tb,"
next guner,,1 eleution.
t;ectlon U. lie It fUrther enaoted,
:r.:rl �!e81��i�te�{°fo��t�o�:�!_::e�:
rejectiun to the ttlectors of this Btaw
at the next general election to be held
attt'r publlClltion 8S provided tor In
-=======================",
lobe second seotion or tillS not. In thu
=
several elfction disl riots of this Itate,
at whloh I.!lectioll e\'ery Ileraon ihalJ
be qualified to vote whu is untitled tu
vote for members of the gtmeral IS-'
scmbly. All \'utill� ut slIch eleoiloll
in f8\'or of IHioptillg suitt l.ru81lllsed
amendlllOI!t to the COIIMtltlitilon, .hal
have writLt'1I or prillted 011 their bal­
lots tilt! wor"s: "F'ur Illllendlllent all�
thorlzing legiSlature to prOVide addi­
tional8upt!rlOr court jUdgcs," nnd all
pcr�ons opposed to I,he adoptiun or
slich amendment sholl have w.lttull or
Jlrinted on* their hallots the word.;
'IAglliIlfst Illllelltilllellti authoriZIng It'�­
islature to provide Ildtlltiollill �1I ..erlor
court Judge�."
Now, thererore, I, .Joseph Y. 'j'errell,
governor or said Ht;ate, do hSl§ue till" .
my proclllllmtioll hereby decillrlllJf
t·hat the foregoing proposed amend­
ment to the cOllstitutlon is submitted
for ratification or rejeutioll to the
vuters of t.he 'stntc, qunliflcd to \'nte
for members of th� genel'lll assumbly
at the g't!uernl electlOll to be held tUi
Wedncstlll\', O.:tober 8, 100ft
JO�EPU M. 'l'EIlRELL, GOY.
By the Gu\'ernor :
JlhiliII Oook, Secretary of St..te.
The Statesboro "N'ewM
(INcoRroRATIilD.)
J. R. MILI.ItR, Editor and Oen'l M,'r.
l'ubl18hed 'l'1I�,day8 IUllt fl'rhIIlY" b,
TftK STA1'K8110HO NJ,lW8 1'1Jl1I,ISIlINO
OOMI'ANY.
I/IJ B.II 0
.
and
1/IJ4.00.
WALK-OVER
For Ladies,
Iu Ilul t. b. R"IIId
IIlIn In F.lttn CIII".
Will .ollinat. RUII.II;
The Last Fraction
of the remnant of our
Spring and Summer stock
now on the counters.IS
THING GOES.
Stores to Close.
Come within the next ten
days or you will be too
late, We propose to make
II Iour c ean sweep com-
plete' if prices will do the
work. Watch us.
"
TURNER-GLISSON CO.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Etc.
AT METTER
. ..
'OUR"FALL S DCI(
, ••
1
IS 'COMINe IN FAST
,.
It is riow nearly complete. We are going to break the record on everything
in our line for 30 days. Everyone who has dealt with us or visited our store
knows that goods purchased at this 'store bear fashion's approval, as well as
lower prices than others quote you.
Sell Y·our Cotton
and trade with fJLrlRY, where you can
always save money.. ','
Below will be found some prices thatwill interest you for the next '30 days..
We have space to quote only a few of the thousands of bargains.
Shoes.
I am going out of the shoe business and shall
close out my entire stock at cost, and this means
something to people who need shqes. as shoes
have advanced fully 25 per cent, and this stock
was bought before the rise in prices. A lot of
men's work shoes, sizes broken, to close out at 98c
My shoe stock is complete and I can save 25c
on every dollar you spend for shoes,
I.
Dress Goods and Silks.
The goods have just arrived for the fall trade
and are the latest fabrics shown in the market
All ne� . and strictly up-to-the-hour in quality and
style, and it is the most complete ever brought.
to
Statesboro, You can save money on anything
in this department.
Domestics.Notions.
Read and read carefully and
see what we can save you in the
domestic line:
2 bales goo4 checks at per yd 4�c
Unbleached domestic 36 in,
wide, ex. heavy quality
Good mattress tick at
Best mattress tick
Best feather tick a, c, a,
Good feather ticking
Apron gingham, worth 8 for
Ex. heavy bleached towels
Beautiful line gingham, 10c
value for
Gingham. l5c value
40 pieces outing tlannel.
8c value
Millinery Sacrifice.
Big lot of ladie�' white and.
black sailors, worth from 35 to
SOc each, to close at l5c. Come
\
quick if you want Ol:1e, as they
will move fast. Ladies'ready­
to-wear hatsl very Unobby" worth
up to $1.50 each. sacrificed i�
order to clean out quick, at 48c,
A lot of ladies' trimmed hats
worth from $3 to $5 to close at
$1. 7 8, New arrivals of ladies'
ready-to-wear hats for fall will
be put on sale,
6 papers pins for
Pearl buttons, worth 10c
per dozen for
Ladies' gold trimmed back
combs
Ladies· side combs, per pro
. Ladies' fine seamless full
fashioned black hose,
value l5c per pair for
Ladies' pearl beads worth
25c for
A lot of ladies· turnover
collars only '7c
Ladies' pat. leather belts fast-
en in bk worth SOc here 29c
A lot of ladies' corsets 75c
value:to close
5c
4c
19c
86
7c
l5c·
38c
We have a sample line of men's
hats that we 'offer at a great bargain.
,There are 300 hats in this lot. Read
thelprices: I
;
$1.50 felt hats 75c $2 felt hats $1.00
$2.50�felt 'hats $1.25 $3 felt hats $1.50
LADIES' SKIRTS AND WAISTS.
MEN'S Ht\.TS,
We carry the most complete line
to be found in Statesboro-in fact we'
make this line' a specialty: We carry
skirts from $1 to $10, silk skirts from
$4.98 to $12. Ladies' waist 4:7c to 4,98
LAND FOR I:>ALE.
Mail Orders will receive our prompt attention�
L. CLARY·
, ,F.
I buy
Short Staple
Cotton
No Goods
Charged
at these prices
Now for the best Bohool
boro over.had•.
•
9:c
l4!c
Uk:
5c
5c
,. -
5k
7c
8!c
10c
5c
CHARACTERISTIC VIEWS IN VALPARAISO, CHILEAN BOOST-foR BRYAN I TUMORSCONQUERE1SEAPORT DEVASTATED BY EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE - Uliion I� avalilD.Will Be inaugurated on HIs UDquoUaodllu_oILrdlo. PInt.hom. Veil""'" ClDaPOUDd Ia \haI Landing III Gotham c.. oUln ranDle D ro.
One 01 thoVe.te., ....Iumph.of L7d10E P1DOlham R Vegetable CompouUd I,the ooDqueriDIl ot woman. are... en
e u¥. 1 un or
___
I hu U'I'O vth 01 " timor I. 110 ety tha ..fro(l' oully itlll preecnce Itmot IUlpecttsd
OUC3nds W I Crowd Madllon I uutllit i. tar advancedSquare aard�n to Take Part in
G c:at Public Home Coming
weteeme
'IHE PULPIT.
" SCHO�AR�Y SUNDAY &ERMON
DR W S �EWIS
Subject lhe SOClct or II e
Keep 6tlll
'Man) 1\ 1 11 1 w bose lite 1 as bnd In
It a. good denl of lTO ible nnd oppoet
tlon "':0 hl b \VO saved much It be had
lea ned In hts Ollildhood tho lesson
of keel} slloot If the bard verda
b rt it \\1Il lot make it eaaier to
make an m gr) repl) rr yea do not
answer at \11 it stops right there
If yo r tongt a en net be restrs ned
nobody knows vI rt the result rna)
be 'You \\ III find again and again
that the wa, to kllep out ot trouble Is
to keep stili -Arg s
B10KAOJfE IS KD>NHAOHI!l
the Kid
ne)s
Don t neglect backache It warns
au of tro rb le in the kid C)S Avert
the danger b� curing the kidneys
w Itl Donn 8 Kldnev
Pills J A Haywood
a well know n resident
of L rkin Tex says
[ wrenched my
back w orkfng i I a
sa mtll \\RS laid ut
six weeks and trom
tl t time I nd pnln In
tu) buck 1 enever I
etoo; ed or lifted The
ur-ine was badlj dlsorde ed and tor a
long tin e \ I ad rttacka of gravel
After I began l sing Donn 8 Kidney
Pills the g avet passed a It and lli)
back got well I h&, en t bad back
ache or bladder tro ble since
Sold b) all dealers 50 cents a
box Foster Mllbulo Co Burtalo
N Y
A poet sat composing toasts
Before a. fireless grate
A T 3. 19le I 'Pencil twixt his teeth
Ulpon his lap a slate
While neath lis ribs his appetite
en pty Iren 1 ,
sighed he Instead of
fiE ElXPL�INS
Sbe-\\ hat do the) D enn Of 1tqulda
uon In atocl s"
Her Husbnnd-\\ h� my dear th
It
U e ma kat 19 In such U call HUOD
that
i, dr.i es people to drink
WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR
Chamois skins are considered
dispensable to the toilet b It they are
8n Injury rather than a beneftt it not
kept perfectly clean They sland
washing like n pocket handkerchief It
treated to lukew I.rm watet and pure
soap Face po� der rubbed into
a
clean chamois skin" 111 keep the skin
free trom the disagreeable sblt y ap
peara.oca that characterizes the
r lce
of 0. neglectful \\ oman It caD be used
88 often as you please without pO&
sible injury to the Hnest .kln
Iso t It tho Trlllh)
Say paw Queried little Tomrn�
Toddles who are the city a Ithort
ties?
Tl e city authorities my 80n ra
plied foddles Sr are oHlctnls who
clalID to have DO authorIty when the
!Clear public 'Wanta something done
-{)hlcago News.
Few DlaglODd "eddlnga
Only on. couple In 11 000 Ihe to
celebrate tbelr diamond "eddl.g
10 Kensington palnce L<>ndon
where Queen Victoria WBI born and
christened nod wi ere sbe held her
first council Is preserved tbe doll
house that abe playe I l\ Itb as a lit
tie girl
\\ ho! Hoosier
An Indiana "0 1 ill has
nt tI e rlt e old age of 112 Jt is II
fortunate if true that she has left
no written record or the Indiana
locts and no\ elists she bad met­
Chicago Inter Ocean
M ke , I riend " Ohri.t
As \\ e m st 81 end tin e In cultivat
ing 0 Ir earthly frlelldshll s if
we are
to hll' e their blessinGS so.. we must
sper d til e in C1 lltvatlng
tl e com
p lnlonshlp of Christ
He lihuJ
.
Plantation Chill Cure is GuarantBEdNot All or LireThe )oung ha\e to leal1n to livethe old to die It Is dlmeult to declde "blch Is the mure disagreeable
I ocess -London Truth
HCmC1UI.K!1S \\ or of 1812
Mrs Ruth Allen Smith or Put
I e� Vt '\\ho Is In her 102d year
distinctly recalls the delartura of
1 er b others to the wJlr ot 1812
II inco Dnd I:. mpcr
Most 0.1) mall cao make a fool of
hlrlself Jt Is where he wants an el
Cgllllt job llt d doesn t care ror the
ell ense that he gets some woman to
helD him -Pucr
There s a reason
D''-RlCO
WHEAT FLAKE OEUR'
FOOD
Wintersmith's
�YL£ O.ftILL TONIC
WILL.,," CURES CHILLS
AND AlL MllLARIAl flV!!R"
IIU bHa a "lIIIard houMhold n.ed, fOf eeer 40 ,.n.
Pleuaat to take I letlHS DO bid efJeda like quinine I b.nalna
'or cblW,," 0••' ..... by all ctna,"Ita. Pul up In 101
l1li411 botU... lent eapn.pald oa f«dpt ofprtce If aat 011
..s. at tb. bODl. drue .loft Ad4r...
..,...Ulllltft•• CO� 0_1 JIIiIM"o L......II.....,.
IS absolutely free from all sub-
stances that interfere With nutn
non and digestion The name
1
IS a gu Iran tee of Its pUrity Avary &, Company,VCOEISORa TO
AVERY " McMILLAN
In ,.,. 8out.h For.,.Lh 8L Ail.".... 0 ..
_AUI KIND. 0'-
MACHINERY
SUMMERi
RASHES
10 cents a package
Fo••ate by a" Grocl••
KI � 01 C SHAllI'
Scotl-I am "rlU S' a song called
LmesTlls
Mott-In A fint J B IPPolle -Boliton
rrranscrtpt
----------_ .. -------------
Stand On One Leg
There appear! to be no end to the
variety of health exercises and the
latest II the most no, el of them all
Standing on one leg nsserts
Bt) Utes is the fil est exercise In tho
world He devotee n ql arter fit an
hour b� tl e clock to it everv day
nod on one misguided occasion he I\C
tuaU kept bls bal moe for twenl) five
min tes at a stretch It exercises
even muscle In the body he de
clarea nnd keeps 11 e In Up top can
d.illon I sho II advise yo rr readers
to b�gln w�th n min te at & tlme
They will find It quite enough -
TitBits
SELF APPROVAl
Wbv Is the doctrine of the survival
of the fittest 80 pop liar?
Beca sa of a 1 mherent egotism
Everyone of IS thinks In his beu.rt
that he Is the ftttest to survive
-
Wuahtngtcn Star
And gentle applications of Cutr­
cura, the great Skin Cur" and)
purest and sweetest of emollients
For summer rashes, Irritations.
ttcbings, chafings, sunburn, bites
and stings of Insects, tired uhln"
muscles and joints, as weU is for
preserving, pUflfylng, and beau­
tlfYlng the skin, scalp hair, andl
hands Cutlcura Soap and Cuticur"
Omtment are Priceless
=':.R..��iTlI!"'lOrpC��Dlr;:.=-- .....
AS A CENERAL TONIC '01\ THE. SYSTEM. TO CLEANS& IT or
MALARIA AND
TO CURE CHILJ.,S AND FEVERS
val:.
OXIDIN'E'
IF YOU ARE BILIOUS TRY IT
Elthe, tb. R.l'liar or Tut.I... Form wUt Cure Yo.
Every BOHle Fully Guarant••d YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT CURED
Read the folio \I ng snalys s mn.le by the state chern st ",ho analyzed three bottles of Ox d De lent to h m by tl e
Secretary of the State Pharrnaee t cal Assoe at on (1 be 1 exas Retn I DruBg ata Assoc at on)
),
Houeton Laboratori••
Chemacal and Blololleal
£11.1,•• AIId V••at 011 of 00 Loll II.d and Ric. Prot.el•• 1,"1.1\,
w••• 10 • 0111 Or.. E! c o ..,.na I Ea.mll.t ..lid ..",mt
Upoa I.por. lI.d. OD 10... c 8"I01J'
P 5 TILSON Dinetor Aaal,tieal anel C...ultlq e......
lit 1 :I lI.A.lM ITIII!'
Houeton Laboratorle.
Ch.m1eel d Blolorlcal
&..1,.1•••• 9�.1\l0••f Cot"' d 1101 PrNIIC'" • 1,"1.1\,
...wn I. I. Olh Oret Ik Oan" I, lu.I.1d ...d lepo,,"
UpOIl Itpona ..... " 100.0. II 1I"Ion
p 5 nLSON DINe_ AnaI,tlcai ami ea..Wti•• CHaU.I:
lit I • II••• "1.E1'
OI!RTIFICATB OP ANALYSIS
01 Th It 80 t .. of Os: d ne 5ubm tied bv R H Walker or Oonraiu
Tea., Sure a y of Ihe 51a e Pbarmaceu c:.ai
Anoclat on 11
Douno" h... JqD." I_
4rQ!.ftonrcSc��':: .d..�� ��:=n�". ��:!e�fc n8J:n': w��t nllnJ::!:,,::
() In ,chll 110 Dor D raol. an,th nit h.t WOq d I'IrVdqQe a barm"'• .aRt
.... te•• r 1l0000tfu , Iqb n t\locl
I' II TIL80N Chm d.
OXIDINE. THE CHILL Ct:JRE THAT CURES CHILLS
all Inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal COD­
d tlons of the mucoufil membrane such il&
na.a.catarrh uterlnec;atarrh caused
by feminine 1118 80re thrCNIt 80'"
mouth or Inflamed eye. by SImply
dOSing the stomach
But you surely can cure these IItubbom
.affections by local treatment with )
Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
�;y�asegcrmscl ecks
cttscharges stops pa n and heals tho
ioAammauo 1 and soreness
Paxlme represents the most successful
locat treatmcnt for feminine Ills ever
prod Iced Thou�ands of "omen testify
to th s fact 50 cents at druggist!
Send for Free Trial Box
THE • PAXTOK CO. _ton. 1'1_
You CANNOT
CURE
HANDIOAPPED Many :l. 11 uscular WO;JlDn hath Jlln
Lived with five families last tuated a weeping remalk to her) Ut3
week? ejaculate I Mrs Housekeep band �Ith the broom handle
That lsn t a very good record
It '\'tnz the be t I oolld do m 1m
respo11ded the nppllcnnt 1 WUE sick
two days -MlnneapoJts TrtbuDIJ. WHFTA_
DALOMa."FITB,St V itu, Dance Nervo)1R DiI!e&8eG per
maneDtlycured by Dr Kl De t; Gret t Norvo
Restorer IJ tnR) bottle Dd treatise tree
Dr B R Kline Ld ",,1 Arch St Pbl'" P.
OLASSIFIED
Freddle-Wbat R the difference 99
t?;een being sick and an 10 .. alld'
Cobwigger-An illy 1 d my bo) Is
one who makes those around llr
sick -Harper s Bazar
When Mozley s Lemon
Ehxlr a purely veICetable
compound WIth a pleas
ant taste WIll reheve you
of Blhousness and all
kIndred d,seases WIthout
grIpIng or nausea and
leave no bad ellcets
SOC and S1 00 per bottle
at all Drug Stores
MOZUr.
LDI/IOII /£LIllI••
Mrs Winslow sSootbinR Syrup for Cbildron
te(l.ti h I( soften,thcgl ms,reduOO8infiam n
tlO 11 l" I lin curCt; II , I colic 2Acf bottle
COMPARATIVE VALUE
I believe radl:.am Is being used to
cure certain diseases
IYee An ounce of radium II cert IT1)" wor'tb a pound or any otber ell e
'I Oun, W -one, .....nll.. It, Yeur __III"" ... WII, 1101 trr IT' !'rio., Il00. __II.
II
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THE RACKET STORE-Griner
COMPLETED AT
& Martin.
,
r
LAST!
W,E
HAVE been trying for quite a while to get a complete line of tOe
goods to add to our stock of popular price articles, and
our Mr. Griner
has �ust returned from Baltimore and New "Xork,.
where he spent' two
weeks selecting this line, .and we are so well pleased with hIS success we want
our
customers to call and see the many unreasonable things we can sell you for tOe
To the Ladies.
We have alw,ays felt good over our sales of
Trimmings, etc" and now we have something new
to oifer-a complete line of Ribbons, Collars, Em­
broider pieces, Center pieces, Scarfs, Pillow Cov­
ers, Table Covers, etc., the most of which will go
in our lOe Department and other at popular prices,
such as the Racket Store is famous for. Our stock
will be in and ready by Sept. 10th, and if you come
then you will be surprised.
To the Men.
Never before did We show as complete a line
of Suspenders, Shirts, Sox, Handkerchiefs, Caps
and hundreds of other useful articles as now. We
will not quote prices; if we were to you would
think they were seconds and short lengths. There­
fore, we ask that you see the garments and hear the
prices at the 'same time. Our faU underwear has
already been shipped and we can fit any size man,
woman or child with either wool or cotton.
For the Children.
While in the market we did not forget the
school children and we have laid in a fuU supply
of school supplies, such as Stationery, School Bags,
etc. We also bought a nice line of popular priced
School Hats and Caps for boys, School Gloves for
girls, 'and many things that you will want
when' the
faU comes and the cold weather begins to pinch.
Don't forget our new Games for children, etc.
To the Public: ,HOW
CAN THE RACKET STORE'
, • UNDERSELL OTHER PEOPLE ?
FIRST-:-We only buy and sell small articles,
therefore we put. all our time
and attention to them and keep posted on prices.
SECOND--�-':Vhen we go to market the men from whom we buy know we
w�nt popular pn�e goods, and goods that we
can undersell our competitors
wIth and they trot them out, and if they haven't got them THEY DON'T
GET THE BUSINESS
'
THE RACKET STORE.
THE RACKET & Martin.
OltDINAltY'H NO'l'IOIll8
IJ.lU,VK TO IIKLI. LAND Rem e m b eG. F.' T,ee. admlllistrator of the r'
estate or \\'. N. l.ee, d(.�ea"ed, has, in
proper form, apl,lied to the nndcr-
\
signed for lea,veto sell laud belongIng
to &aid deceased and .aid npphcation Th CIwdl be h@ard en the first Momlay in th
·
se.t!:::�t,"I{���I��.I��o••. onll.'ry•••o. e 0 l,ng
OPENING!
STORE----Griner
.fII... ,. TIl. 10cal ticlb
Pioture frame� 16x20 $1.50.
Tbe .Raoke� Itore.
lIIr. B. W. Ruetin, of Savannah,
..as bere f91 a ..bile Wednesday.
H..... prolpeotlDg .. itb II vIe.. to
mo"ing here a little ,later on.
Statelboro ..elc6mel all home­
eeeken and it .. ill be a pleaeure
to bay. M,r. Rustin .. ith UI.
IIIr. H.' W. Danablrty ill. in
Ne.. York,tliil , ..eek bnying tbe
rail and
'
.. ",ter Itock of lIoods for
J. W. Olliff company.
Messn. Jease Row'UJ,Jobn Blitob
"nd Wortb McDougald ..eut down
to Savannah Tuesday to lee tbe
game of ball between Columbia
and Savannah.
MIlS Luoy Blitcb has returned
borne aher a VISIt of lome days
at the borne of Mr. and Mra. J. F.
Olliff at Adabelle.
We have a team to baul your
cotton at a. reasonable price.
Pbone us and ..e do the rest
Bullooh Oil Mill.
LK'I"I'KHB OY DIIIIISSJOS
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty.
WhereaK C. 8. Mllrtin,admiuistirntor
of Jackson V. 14ee, 'deceaKed, r�(lre·
scnts tn the CHurt in IllS pt!tltion, dilly
tllod and entered on record, thllt he
has fully administered .hwkRon V.
Lee's est-Rte. 'J�hls is to oitH all persons
concflrned, kindred Rnd ort!diturs, to
IIhow cause, Ir Rny they CUll, why said
administrator should not be dlsolmrged
rrom his udmillistrlltion, alld receive
letters or di81111S8io'1. 011 the tlrst
MOlldny in Sept�Ulber .IOOU.
S. L. MOORE. Ordillary
)lr. Jeale Brallllen left 'rhurl­
�ay for 0maha, to acc�pt tbe
I'rinoipallbip of the Icbool' thera.
,felee ha. many friend. here ..bo
will watch hisoareer .. ith IDter.st.
WHEN You THINK OF
HuoWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Two good young mulel for lale.
COlle'" Parker.
MIll Hattie Everitt, who bal
beeD lpendinl.l aome tIme bere al
the guelt of Mr. J. E. PlLrker,
re'ur�ed to Iter borne at Egypt
Monday.
All oxfordl and eBlY ..aIken at
COlt.
Lallier·Fulcber Co.
Mi.... Mattllu alld Mattie'
Smith, of Hagan, are vi.itlUg Mr.
'
&lid Mr., Glenn Bland this w.ek.
WANTED'-A lettled white
T,ET'I'ERS OF Dll:!MISl:!lON I
Georgia, Bulloch County: 1Whereas John I!"'. jlrannen, Exeuutor
ot W. J. 'l'nllilJ,representsto the court
in his pet.u,u;n, duly Died and entered
on record, t.ila' he has fully IldmtRls- 0 1 thO
..
tered W. J. 'rullls' ••tate. '1'III.is ur C 0 lng man WIll be wl'th us von
to mte all parsons ooncerned, killdred
lJ1 -
and oredituril, to show caURe, if allY ddT d S bthey call, why .ald atlmllll.trator ay an ues ay eptem er 3rd and 4th
should not be discharged from his ad-
, &f
mlnistrat.lon, and receive letter,. of It' S h B & C
t.\:\:;�I,"IOII, on the Urst MOilday 1118ept.
IS C OSS rose O. We 'kn\lw
s. J,. Moore. Ordillary. of nothing better to tell you.
If yuu like to wear cloths that
looks like �hey are yours---not some ono
else's---If you like to be dressed as as well
as any body, this is your oppprtunity.
We will deliver you the goods at tho
lowest possible cost, for this class ot mer­
chandise.
Den't jullge nl uy othere. Come
and see. The Racket Store,
weman to a....t with bOUle work;
flood borne to rIght party. Addrel.
B. K. care of Morninll Ne.n,
Savannab. Ga.
Mis. Della Bagbot of £oJth
Carolina, i. vi,itlllg lIir.. Ed
Quattlebaum tbll week.
Trunb '1.59. 1'he Raclr&t atore.
Lookout forour lOe departmeut.
The Racket Itore
lIIr. and Mre. J. H. Le.ter of
Swainsuoro. are .pending .ome
Mis. Idelle GIi.son, of Bardi., time III the city.
i...ith the Parker-Smith Maclllu"
Oompauy in the oapaolty of book-
Mias BelBle lIicCoy has as bel'
keeper.
attraotlve guest Mi•• Ethel Hine
All oxfords and ea.y walker. at
of Macon.
ClO.t.
'
.
M'88 Ruby Simmonl, aHor an
Lanier-F'ulcher Co. ab.ence of .everal weeks .pent
Mr. M. �:, Grulle. retnrnld
with frleud. at Guyton, Claxton
Toe.dav from New York, wherl
aud HalcyoBdale, returned borne
he bal boen for the I•• t two w.eks.
Monday.
It i. a source of ."Icera regret
to her many friends to learn of
the leriou. Illness of Mre. E. L.
Smitb with typhoid fever. Her
condition i••omewbat Improved,
however, and it i. tbought that
.he will .oon be ont again.
Mr. T. A. Joue., 01 Whigham,
delegate from Grady COUllty, to
a couvention of two wbloh meet.
touight promtly at eight o'dock,
I. 1Il tbe city.
'
Hon. Gordon Sau••y, candidate
for the short term, came up witb
the Uhatham delegates and ,�\J1
watcb the proceedin�. of the ool�­
VOLition.
l'Jo:TITION lion G'UAUDI ..,Nt:iIlJI'
Ot:bRGIA-HUI.I.ocn OOUNTY.
'ro all wbom It may concern:
A. M. Delli ha\'ing nppJied lor gllnr·
diallship or the person und IJroperty or
Winlrred J. !:)triokllllld, IlIil�{lr uhild
or \V. J. Strloklund, lute or 11"YIIII
oouuty, thmensed, notice is gj\,llll tlmt
SRI,I,) Dpplicntlon will be hcurd Itt my
otllce at tell o'clock n. III., UII the IIrst
Alouduy in September ucxt.
'l'his Aug. 7,1008.
S.I•. 1i[oonVo,
Crdlunry &. ex ottleio Olere ur Ordinary
For glD lIl.url"'ce seo Sorrier &
Braunen. We also write farmers'
cotton ou plantation.
$1.50 to $3 per dav paid Indies
and gentlemen who ,um give eIght
lloure each �ay to our work.
B. A. Davi.,
Rooky Ford, Ga., R. F. D, 1.
WAN'rED-A good house keeper
apply nt post office.
After Illl nu.ence o( soveral
weeke speut ID Baltimor6 and
New York. Mr. and Mrs. J,. C.
GIi.son retnrned home Wedues­
,day.
'rhe mnny (riend. of Dr. C. H.
1'ari.h will he pleased to Jenrn
that be is recovering from aU at­
:tllck of fel'er,
,1.121 for 5-lnch oak fram•• ,
Hlx20 io "'bat, the Raoket Store
will .ay for 10 days.
Miss Maokie WiI.on of !llillen,
ie .pending some time wltb
relati vo•.
WANTED-A good cook, whIte
or colored. Good wage. and
good home. Apply to Mr•. .T. R.
Mill.r, Sontb Main St.
Mi.s MamIe Bland is Ilt her
borne at Pulaski thi. week, S�:e
goes to WayorDs. MOlldny and
will he at the head of the music
department in the higb .chool
there. Be.iaes belUg a talented
mu.ician sbe bas lIlany otber
accomplishments thllt will make
her popular,wberever she goes.
TURNER-GLISSON CO.
14£A.Yp. TO SELl. I,AND.
.1. n. nyr,l, us ndlllinistriltor or the
�state of Susnll nyrd, chmea8etl, hilS,
I!I proper fOl'III, "PI'lliml Lo tho Hlilier­
S.lg�l�lI for lellve to sellll�lld belonging
to, st\ld deccastJIl, llnd saltl application
Will be heard on the flr:t.t .M-ollday in
Sept. next. '!'his Aug. 7. U)On.
s. L. !lOOla:. On.llllnr,\'.
�nrry yonI' cotton to tbo oil
mill glllll8��, alld get the he.t and.
quicke.t w·ork. No delay tbere:
Burglars
Fire
a.re baffled when you
have. an J.J. H. Miller's
fire, alld burglar·proof
safe, Write 01' 'phone'
S. Landrum George,
agent, StatesbOl'o, Ga .•
and
Miss CarVIlle. 6rBaltimor�, the
popular nlllliner for the Slmm<Uls
comllllny, nrrived in town Weunes­
day atterllOOll.
Little M,ss Jeanuie Myrtle
Olliff of Adabelle, I. the guost of
M,ss Lucy. BlItch on Nortb M.alil,
street, I
Mr. Jllck 'l'ag"nrt of NewYcrk J'sHont lV�due.d:y n'ight hero, 'th�,guest of Mis. Morglo JohnstQll, ••• ....
, I
/
I •
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202 Ballots and
No Nomination.
10panlnl of the
Statalboro Inltltute.
,
After Fruitless Balloting for Three Days
Convention Takes Adjournment
Until Thursday Morning.
the
Stut...sboro I"stit.llto hud tim
IllOSt, nuspicious opening uf its
hl.t�ry yest"ruilY. A lurge uud
UII! IiU8111Rt.iu crowd wn� present
the stores having closnd for the.
purpose of .llu'�'"g tho buaiuess
men nnd the clerks to ntteud the
opeuing nxercisee. Tho addresaee
were gl'tlllli, tho people were inter­
ested and they did not fail to .how
their entbusinsm Ity frequent ap·
plnuse.
OFBANK STATESBORO,
State.sboro, Ga.
Cu.pltal, - - 75,000.00
SIll'plus, - - 18,000.00'
-OFPICER.-
". I�. COI.ICMAN w, C. I"AUKKU 8. O,OK"I"'100
r.....d...t "te...P.....dent C••hle ..
-D1RECTOIt8-
.. L I\'_thews \V C Parker .rw omrr
B T OuUanl1 It I. Mlilith WllltllI.
.. L Cule••a.
,
ACOOUNTS of Jo'IR�IS "lUI INDIVIDIJAL!l80LIOITRD
II
..
Never in the lusto ry of tho
The oongre8�lonal ccnvention, wenlth of Molntosh,
has contrib·,
'
• d I' I I tl
• 1 JOHNSTON TAOGART
town hove the people milled to the
which 'WRS iu seS810U hero three uto
us 811trO 0 10 eutertmu-
-.
I
d"ys la.t week, reached an agree-
ment of the crowd He
reCIl"'11
0,,0 of the most brill ",nt social
support of tho ecbool us thoy huvo
h,. experience wlnle cs mpurgumg f I
till. year. The facnlty has b.e,1
ment, on Saturday morning, to III Burke county for the short
event•..c t \e se
••on was the
Ulllr-II.lectAd with great car.' and tho
adjourn lint iI Tlu....day of thIS term; how he found four Iurmers
rlnv,e :;'�tnrdIlY afterno�n ut the teacher. ore the best th.t could be
week. This was not done without t lillS up foddor with" cloud "I" \
Methodist church of M,.s Marg" _ d '1'1 I f
the uaual amount of spnrrtug by
,
0 I d J
secure. ie peopie or once are
pronobuig. Cdl. �]'fton said thor"
rot lit an ohustou to Mr. workau to ether In harmonv and
the two f"CtIOIl. that huvo the was nothing left lor him to rio but Granthum Israel Tnggart,
of S,- � g ,
.'
cooveution tied in a hurd knot, crawl over the fencli "I.HI flssist in
everything points to the most
Two hundred "lid two fruitlees
vannnh. Promptlv nt 2 o'clock.
.. tY'"l( tho fodder, Ho ...ked: to the st,m,,{. of Mendel.ohn'.
succe•• ful term of school that
halloto bad been taken lip to the "G""tlemel', how mnny wraps d ,
Stat••horo hal ever hod.
timo of adjournment. 011 each you lJut into " Ulllldl�?" They
woddin!! march, played by Mre. The public school .ystem goel
and ev"ry one of these bnllots
the a' swered : "Iriv." He gave aUIA,.r.
Mooney, the bridal party mto elrect here tbls fall
aud whils
,--------------------------.-
score stood, Brannen, 18; Shell- il iuatration of how be ,IOd
the entered the oburch, F,rst came
It WIll be on more or losa of a
pard 18. On 110 b.llot haa there oro w d down t he long fodder rows,
tho ushers, Mr. Homer C. Parker
trial, yet ;t cauuot be anytbing trulteos a••urad the Iaoulty that
been even the slight.••t compli- d It 't I d II b f I
- but a snoce..
Approaching Marriage
all ".er I ill a een sa e Y of 'St.t".boro, alld' Mr. Lee' tbey
would rec.,ve the sUI'port of
mant tbrown to 8 "dark horse." stacked in the field he told them I A t f S I f II d
The exercise...ere opened witb
Rome, Ga., Aug. 20.-Mra.
1'bougb thele ha. been cOllsider. ,th�t he W&8 a cundldate for
cOIl-1
rms rong, 0 uvallna I, 0 ow� Scril'ture reading and pray�r Ity
the trnlteea, both aa to flnanoial 'Willialll A. Wright ,announoel
able talk 01 "dark horaes" IlUd gre.s for the .ilOrt tcrm, und to
bv the brad"mald., Mis. Kathrlne Rev. G. G. N. MacDQnel, of the
aidaud cooperation and .ympathy. the engagement to her daughter,
"blaok hones", yet uot one h •• hi. "Il'pri.e he loar"ed thllt thero
Parker alld lI1i.s Leah Le.ter, and Methodl.' ohurch Rev. M. H.
Col. A. III. Deal made a rlDg- Mary, to Mr. DLlII Peabody, ot
appeared in the �pan. was only olle voter '" the crowd,
the maId of honor, Mi•• EunIce MaFsey,
of tho Baptiat. ohurcb, inl[ .peech in favor of therigricul.
S ..nford.Fla., the wedding to take
Friday nIght it looked a. if tho' other thl'ee being recant
aniv- Lo.ter, thon dowu one 8111e came
then mado a .hort 'addr�aa in tural.chool. The tIme bas come,
III Rome on W.due.day. October
tbere wal goiug to be ."m"thing 01. from South ('Molll."lllud not Mr. Tnggart and his be.t mau,
which he saId t.hat religiun and he s"id, wh�n in.tead of •• ,,<hng
8. It .. ill be a qUIet bome wed-
doing, Jake Collins, the month. registered.
. edncati9(1 go hand III hand. elcb bOYI "If to a cla.llcal IUstitution
dlllg and the oouple .. ill lene
. fISh d d I
lofr. Jack Taggart, of New York, d I
p,ece 0 t Ie "Pilar
" egatl"n, Mr. Charley Sau••y is the cOlpe.
"pendent fnr its existonce upon tbey muat ue educoted at
home at onoe for tbeir bomo in Sanford.
who adnllts on the floor of the diatl of the (louventioll. H.
ba.
and dOWll. the other tbe bride, tbe ot.bvr. In bebalf of the rell- lind kept on I,he farm.
Wo bay. Mill WrIght IS quiet an attrlo­
convention tbat be car!!s ll�thing heen seoroatry part of the tlllle,
lellning u(lon the' arm of her 1!101l.,n.tltutlOnlof
Stateaburo be been farmingjult a. our fathell
tivo voung woman. For tbe put
for Sboppard, demanded that a�d w� are .ati.lled that he
WIll father, HOIl. G. S. .Tobn.ton ...
uloomed the .tudentl bore and and grandfatben farmed, said be,
three yean she bal oeell travellog
Brannen and Sheppard get to- reolret the flLot when the COli "ell- COllllng together at
the altar the'
allured them that the churehea but the tIme haa now o�me wh' n
.. ith Mre. Emma Tucker in 'lier
I(vther and settle theIr differences tioll como. to an adjournment. oeromony w�. performed by the
..ere their friAlldl. improved and .oienti6c metbodl
ev..ngelioal ..ork and her beatitl-
or the oonvention would 08ttle 'fhe Savannah delngntion bave t R G G N 'llf
Mr. J. G. Blitcb apoke for tbe of agriculture mu.t be uled. He
ful vioe bal oharmed tholliandiof
them by putting both of them out ••sumed tbe leadership
of tbe 1>"1, or, ev.
. . . acl.)o"ell, hU.lUe.s men of the lown, a"yiu!! read ieveral .ectlonl from the p"opl.
in all partl of the country.
of the convention witblU 48 houn Sheppard foroe., and to all out
a.slsted by the Rev. Dr. John D. that they ..ere Iquarely bebind Perry bill in
connectlou with hil IIIr Peabody il a prominent voung
and name" congre••mau. He ward apearaclle. are dIrecting
the Jordan of Savannab.
the .cbool and would gIve it their Ipeech. He apoko to the pOlDt
bUllnel1 man of Sanf6lrd.
.tated that ho bad Anough vote. movemeut. of thllt side. Mr, E,
The church was prettily deco- mOlt 10y.1 lupport.
He waa fol- and at tbe oonoluoioll of hil lpe80h
to hi. baok to do thl., intImating K, Overetreet, of Scraveil,
ha. rated with band.ome pot plant.,
lo"ed by Col. J. R..odolpb Ander- a committea ..al appointed to
'hat be had all' of the oiqbteen ueeu select." n. the spoke.mlln beautiful p.lm. and fernl and
lon, who "al illtroduoed by lIIr. work in IDterelt of tbe movement
Sbeppard vol•• up b,•• Ieeve as for tbe Brannen .ide, while
Mr,
Blitcb. to aecure the .cbool. A
mass
well aa .ome of tho Brannen vote•. J. G. Blitch hILS been
seleoted as
traIling ivey. DurIng the cere- ,Mr. Anderlon'••ppech waR a meetin!! WIll h. called iu a few
In fact, be .aid aa much. It
wa. the chairman of tbe Blaunen
mony "Deane" was luftly played. K9m, being one of tbe beat heard daYI and then 10".
definite plan
a big blnff, bui it ..88 promptly "anou., .. ith Mr.
A. B. Lovet.t, of
A. the hradal pa�ty left �be ,bere in a long time. "In a of wc.rk will be mapped
out.
or.Jled by Mr. J. G. BlItch,
cbair- Sylvania, as secretlLry. Col. W.
dburch Lohengren. weddlDg republioan government wber. the MUIIO wal furnllbed by
the
man of t,be Branneu cauous, who, G. Warnell. of TBttrall,
h". been
march was played by Mrs. 1II00ney laws are made by the people Stat••boro Orcbeatra.
'
in an impa.sioned speech, declared the permanent .ocretary
wf the
,The ?rido wor.e a ?e�utlful themlelvel," be' laId, "tbe people There ..ere t:hree
bundred pu-
tbat the eighteen rlrannen dele. convention.
Drown .,Ik traveling .lllt. Tbe .bOl,ld be eduoated III order to pll. enrolled tbe first day, many
gat... were a••olid for
Brannen a. A f ( tl
,brlde.maids wore ..hite linen coat bave the be.t and w,sest 'lIo.eru- of whom are boardiug pupils
the rook of Gluralter, and would ..A. a ::�:I;e r�de �� ��l:v�UO�;�;
.uit.. 'I'he maid of honor ..ore ment possihle. It ia IlP.ceaDary to from tbl. and other oouuties.
D. Barnes
not only be found here ballotIng people of the town ono IlIght
lo.t
a,blue liuen coat suit. perpetuate onr m.tltutlOUS anlt
====-;;;,.==;;;;;;;====================
for Brannen at tbe endof 48 bour. week. They drove lip in front of
Tho preseut. ..ere unmerou. an,l mak. out.: aovernmen� what our
but tbat they would he here '181 the hotel where
the deie.ate.
handsome. The pr••ent from tbo lore ratber. inten,ded it .honld I
'f IIIr Blitch
' ,0 groom to tho bride waH a band- be-a government of the people.
year. I necelsary.. were all as.embled
ou the "erllnda, .ome diamond broach. for tbe poo'ple and by the people.
refuted the s�atem�ut that there and sang "We Will Hang Walter
wel'e any traItor. III the
Brannen Shel'pard On a Sour Apple Tree."
Imn�ediately after �be ceremony �;ducation ba. made tbe AnKlo-
ranks. .It wa. a bluff, of c�ur.e, Walter, who by the way ha.
never
the bride and groom loft over tbe Saxon race the greate.t on tbe
and a ml.take on the part .. 1 Mr. been fortullate to get a, partner ill
Central for, the n�rth. 'f1.1. bri- earth, and If the American gov­
CoUin.. His atte,mpt to force the life, wu. in tho crowd, lind williq
dal tour IUclude. Wasblllgtou, ernment i. to retain itl world BU-
I
P,bil�delphia, Atlantlo City, New supremacy the boy. and gl'rl. of
Brannen ,.legatlOu to oompro- It wa. (luly II joke It .eemed to M
mi•• only .erved to cement them have a double mealllllg.
'York. ontrel\lalld Queh.o and a future must be e<luoated. Since
cloler together, and at. the Bran- Mr. R. Himmons ha. taken fL
trIp down the St. Lawren�e and a the .ettl.ment of Virginia in 1607
nen call"'I. on Saturda,V it
was
y,acht voyage a�ro.. the Gre..t eduoation haa been onr north atnr
...... prOBllllent pn,rt ill the cO[lvention. I k
..
cle"rly evident that each and
ev· H I dl I I f
"a
..
es.
,
' of hope. The two mOlt important
"
e 10. repente y p eaf or har- I I II t t S I
ery dele""te will .tay
here till the
ley w re urn 0 avanna I dat.. 10 b,.torv those of
ID"" mouy und lLU ngroement
betweell' bOt bId '11 'd
' ,
eleotion UlOrulllo� rather than
CODl-
n out coer au WI r".1 eat mo.t. momeDt to oivllization
Messr•. Branneu and Sheppard. 707 Whitaker .treet. ,.\mong tke
promIse in the lea.t. By a re.olntion
'of the con vOlition
were," be saId, "the birth of tbe
An attempt "'os mnd. on the
guests who nttellded the weQdinK Christ child and tho .ettlemeut of
" Me•• rs. ·Blnnnen and Sheppard f S h M J It
part of the Shepp"rd
,forces to were brought together ill noon.
rom avanua were !'.sr.. ac Virginia, wlllcb made po•• ible the
move tllo cOIl\'ention to
another
'l'nggurt, .L. G. Armstrong, and "mildest relllllJlac the world h"s
ference lookiug to au a�reemont. tb R D J b D J d
b
town. They profess' to think Mr. Brannen olIered if Mr. Shep-
eo". r. 0 II • or au. over 8een." He declared bim.elf
tbat the Bl'Ilnneu sentIment
IS pllrd wonl,l got ont of his way thi. GiYa U. Earlier LI..h'..
heartily in favor, of tbe agricnl-
too pl'QnOllUCed in Statosboro (or time that be would got
ont and
• tnral oollege., tho bill for whicb
the good "f their various candi- .upport Sheppnd
noxt time. Mr.
The Eleotric Iigbt company he did so mncb to help pa•• ,
dates "dark horsG.". etc.,
bnt Sheppard rllplied by propo.ing to
should turn on the lights III the He has mnch in common with
they have b"en' plainly pnt on no- do the same tb,ng for Brannen
afteruo�n at lea.t half an hour State.boro and Bulloch conllty,
tioe that no move of tbis
kind will next tim.. Iuasmnch as mol'.
e'arlier tban they do at tbe present be said, and will 40 all possible to The.' Fl·rst Natl�onal Bank
be acoepted by the Brannen than twelve hundred Ulnjorityof
tllno. The day. are growing aecurethe .chool for,Statesboro. It
foroeB. the white
votes of the di.traci
.horter and IU the store. and ba.decidedlythe be.tclaimforth. Of Statesboro, Oa.
At tbiB stage of tbe gaUle
it have endoroed llrannen oveF Shep-
omaes before tbe lights are turned agrioultural "cboGI of tbis distrIct, BROOKS SIMMONS, J.
E. McCROAN,
looks al if both .,des were
firm. pard this offer wasdeoliued.
The
ou It ia .0 dark and oil lights be thinks. and ought to have it. Pre.ident.
Cashier.
JUBt bow long the S!1eppard
force. couference callie to naught.
have to be used. In.tead of 5,SO He cloled hi. lpeech by tellinq Directors:
will hold out for bim,o( couree, The oonveution
will convene on
o'olock we .ugge.t tbat tbe Iigbt. of the part that women have in F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M. G. BRANNEN,
W. W. WILLJAMS,
oannot b. ,aid, l;lut itls
olear that l'hursday moruing again witb Col.
be turned 0:1 ,at leut by five education, calling attentIon to J 4S. B, RUSBING,
F.N. GRIMES, BROOKS SUllIONS
there IS never going to be any �). P. Miller In
tbe Chair again.
o'clock. Thera hBl been some tl!.e fAct tbat it I. tbo part of
F:. E. FIELD.
break in the Brannen
forces. It I. believed hy many tllt\t after
complaint along this line, aleo on woman to lift and
elovate mlln, to One DolJar ($1.00) will open an aocount with
The oonv�nti0n ba. been enliv- the dolegates have
been home and
account of the wellk ourrent and' raise bim from tbe material to us. Start and make it grow.
.
ened by speeches and recitation. co[)sulted thOlr
oon.titn9nts they pON
lights, but we bope the tbe Ideal and sublime.
Hi. W ( )
It' '11 tt d t h h til
I I
e pay foul' 4 pel' cent. on time deposit.'iI. In
between the balloting. Col.
W. will come baok and lond an eal'to
e eo rIc company WI a en o,speec WIlS ear y app auded. Itt'd
1
. h
f h this 1lI tt�r atoncoand straighten In
a fewwelloho en w d H
eres pal quarter y It you wis.
Ill. Olift�tl, tho liberty-lOVing
the voioe of the majority. 0'
·
or a on.
statesman from] �I'e., comOlon.
voters o( tho (hstl'lCt.� I� ou '. _ .. ...
'.
J. A. Brllnoen �n behalf of the .'IIIIlIIIIIIII__........_.-.lAIftI�����·d�$'J.�����Iill>�
Mi.1 ,Wrigbt wa. 10 Stateshoro
several monthe ago witb lIlrl.
Tucker conduoting a 8erie. of
meetiugs and dnrmg her Itay here
made lIIany frie(lds, who will be
interelted tbe ne..e of the ap·
proaching �veht.
F ish is braID foed. If you ..ant
more brainl we bave fllh every
day.
��III��1
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'l'HE KEY TO WEALTH
IS WILL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to save a certain por­
tion of each day's earnings. It takes will power to
deny yourself some of the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power to start, after you
start, you'U take pride in your ambition to make a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER? Then open an account
•
with us TODAY.
